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MR. E. D. SIMONDS.

History is written in this page to-day, by chronicling the
scholastic career and principal events in the life of Mr. E. D,
Simonds leading up to the time he joined the Brewery in October,
1938, and the abrupt intermption of his practical studies as a
pupil in the Brewing Department, hy the outbreak of war.
At Eton from 1930 to 1935, where he iinished as Captain oi
House and a member of the House football team, Mr. E. D. Simonds
left on an educational visit td Australia in 1936, travelling round the
world in the oourse of the tour. The experiences encountered on the
voyage, as well as during his sojourn in Australia and other countries
visited, are interesting and happy memories. He has also travelled
fairly widely, espeeiriuy in Central Europe, by err, bicycle and
on foot.
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by
advantage in following the tenets which have been laid down
already
the Firm. His candour and friendly disposition have
gained for him the affection of the Brewery staff.
Mr, srmeudr' eutlmriurm m sport is ventilated in cricket,
ski-mg.
squash racquets, lawn mid royal tennis, grin, swimuuug and
and
represents
urteresterl
in
hockev
lrrrrrrur
He has also reccntlv
his Battery at rrutmtrrrwrrrl.
page with tus master, is at
~ Carol," Wim shares tiir front
present billeted dt the fsrewerr stables. He is tt splendid Dalmatian,
lrppruprietely rmmed. His
ttf tht- true ~ plum pudding " type and
di
the days, lem; rmee pert.
presence rrt the Brewery is reminiscent
t\~r~
smart
dog-carts und other
behind
when Dlrlmuriuus trotted
each day,
td
tluBrewery
wire-u
driving
eririvryrtrterr of Directors

From 1930 to 1938 Mr. Simonds was at Magdalen College,
Oxford, where he studied modern languages, including French
and German.
At the time ot the declaration oi war with Germany in
September last, Mr. Simonds, who had joined the Honourable
Artillery Company in the previous February and had recently
returned from Camp with that Umt, was immediately reeaued fer
service under the general mobilization order, At the present time
he is stationed with an Officers' Cadet Training Unit, R.A.,
"

somelhere in the North."

is fervently hoped that a speedy termination oi hostilities
an
honourable and lasting peace, free from the menace of
and
Hitlerism and Bolshevism, will enable Mr. Simqnds to resume his
pupilage at the Brewery, to follow in the steps oi his antecedents
and to assist in the continued rapid expansion and development
of the House of Simonds which has been witnessed by the present
generation and which is probably unprecedented in the brewing
industry. With all the past achievements to guide and the ancestry
of the Firm to inspire him and being pretematurally keen and
vigilant, he possesses in a large measure the abilities needed in a
vast and progressive business. These characteristics will carry him
far along the road which lies ahead and will prove of the utmost
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(Tumors M.Ps.

Take a little wine fm* thy xtamach’s sake and thine aft
injirmities.-The Bible.

The proposal to extend question time in the House of Commons
by fifteen minutes wmlld have been glad news to the latc Colonel
Harry Day who, for a long period, used to ask the maximum
questions allowed a member of Parliament every day.
His record for a single session was something over ooo questions,
and when it is remembered that each of these costs the country
thirty shillings, one realises that Colonel Day must have had a
good deal of confidence in the value of his curiosity.
Another great questioner of bygone days was a certain
Galloway Vl/eir, My., concerning whom a Parliamentary wit
(probably Sir Wilfrid Lawson) wrote 1The weary Weir with queries queer
The question paper crams
There surely never was a weir
That eaused so many dams.
From which the conclusion may be drawn that although
members of Parliament like to ask questions, they are not keen
on hearing those of their colleagues!

HAT
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THE EDITORS CHAIR
(By

c. H. P.

)

Ti-nurr Takes A Bow.
Marsh rosemary, commonly known as “ thrift," appears on
the reverse of the recently minted tlureepcnny pieees. Shortly
this humble plant is to acquire a new significance, for the National
Savings' Association has decided to adopt it on their savings’
stamps, whcrc it will displace the swastika, which has attained
of late years so unpleasant a significance.
This is another instance of sentiment invading Government
departments. The Post Office, as we know, has become quite
gushingly frivolous of late years with some of its " greetings"
designs for telegrams.
Ti-ie

Goerieo Demrisr.
“ If any patients call

"

Phys Hrs Fame.
when the King travels by rail he pays his fare ]ust like the
humblest of his subjects, and, in fact, pays a great deal more.
This is revealed by Mr. E. R. Yarham, F.R.G.S., in an article

Ti-re KING

in the current issue of The Home Owner.
“ Thcrc is a widespread notion that the railways carry the
Royal Family for nothing," hc writes, " This idea is completely
wrong. The King pays first-class fares for all those travelling
with him, and in addition 13s. 4d. a mile for the use of the Royal

the golfing dentist told his secretary,

“ say I’ve eighteen cavities to fill this aftemoon."
A

Mhrree or Tense.

train.

Mrs. Gayboy had some of her friends to tea. Among them
was the professors wife who prided herself on her correct use of
the King's English on every occasion.
"I wish I knew where George was," remarked the hostess,
referring to her rather dissipated husband.
The professors wife drew herself up.
)

“ I presume, my dear," she said, primly,
you wish you knew where he is? "

177

“

that you mean

" Oh, no, I don't," replied Mrs. Gayboy, sweetly. “ I know
where hc is. He's upstairs in bed with a black eye and a fearful
headache. I want to know where he was."

V

" Vilhen the Royal Family go to Ballater for the annual holiday
at Balmoral, the cost for the return journey is reckoned at £450
each way, this figure including the farcs for the personal attendants.
An inspector collects the tickets during the journey."
No passenger train overtaken by the Royal train on the way
may exceed ro m.p.h., this rule bcing made in order that the King
shall not be observed for more than a few seconds at any one
point. At one time a pilot engine preceded the Royal train, but
this safeguard is not now deemed necessary. But every inch of the
route is inspected by men from the chief engincer’s mechanical
department, and a search party examines every tunnel. A number
of officials always travel with the train, one being on the footplate.
The honour of driving the train is shared by veteran drivers
of unimpeachable integrity and with an absolutely olean record.
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THE Prim-lat"l' GUEST.

She answered ln- return ol post
The invitation ui her host,
She Caught the train she said she would,
And changed at junctions as she should,
She brought a small and lightish box,

With proper keys to fit the locks.

Foods rich and rare she did not beg,
But atc the boiled or scrambled egg;
\Vhen offered lukewarm tea she drank it
And did not crave another blanket
Or extra pillow for her head
She seemed to like the sparerroom bed,
She brought hfr own self-iiiling pen,
And always went to bed at ten
Told stories new and gossip kind,
And left no little things behind!
;

OvsrEns.
Oysters, a delicacy newadays, were once on a par with fish
and chips. This was se rnuch the case in Dickens' day, for instance,
that sani V\'eller is rnadc to ebserve that “poverty and oysters
Blesi if I don`t think ven a man
always seern to ga ihgcther
and
eats
oysters in regular desperation."
is wery poor he rushes out

.,.,

A

Qliesrlux or Dorlru.

t

dI~lt¢shlm//1:
n.

o

h d Yliwye;

~

“I
l

wish

ion could cook

like my mother used

rnighr il yen hurl seine ol the dough your father

a
FROM (Zmlmla 'ro GRAVE.

A Keiglilvy grocer is preparing the following for display across
the irunr oi his main wrndcw " Yun are registered when liern;
you are registered when dead; now, registl-r here and live."

His DUCK.
Recently a pilot, hcrneward bound, after flying over the
North Sea, struck sernelhinp His plane continued its flight with
one or two cylinders missing.
Before he reached his llome station lie noticed an zippetising
smell. Vihen he landed a wild duck, half roasted, ws found on the
engine--but dinner ln thc moss did not include roast duck.
ToNev;E-'l`wxs'rEu.

Can you say this six rirnes willruur stopping?

Swan swam over the sea
Swim, swan, swim.
Swan swani back again
Well swum swan.

;

A

;

Hoi.1_AN1>‘s

Burn Shhc rumllas.

nuw,
i-lulland, wha finds herself unpleasantly in :he news just
from
fer
bird-lovers
holiday
centre
a
favourite
has long been
Britain, and especially bird-plieiugrapliers, owing to rhe large
number of rare British birds exterminated as nesrers in this country
which still nest in large numbers in nic Dutch bird sanctuaries.
The famous sanctuary on the sand-dunes at Texal is the
nesting place of nnmfrous ruils, black-tailed godwits, avocets

and terns,

The lsle ut Grienrl is a sanctuary fer 2r>,<niu pairs oi Sandwich
tems the Naardemeer a sanctuary tor spoonbills, purple heron,
black terns, bearded tits and Sa\'i's warhlers; the Kampereilend
lor bitterns and marsh-harriers; the Hook of Holland for avocets,
ruifs and godwits, and Wanneperveen has a colony of Q06 nesting
pairs of cnnnorants specially protected.

A SPEECH

or

DTSRAELT.

The iellcwing hricf extract from a speech by Lord
Beaconsfield at Guildhall, on November gtli, rays, will show, when
Se! alongside the words of the Prime Minister and Foreign Secretary,
how the quiet, unwavering confidence of eric generation ol Englishmen repeats itself in the next
" Although the policy of England is peace, rherc is no
country so well prepared tor war as our own. If she enters
into conflict in a righteous cause, ii the contest is one which
Concerns her liberty, her independence, or her Empire, her
resources I iecl are inexhaustible, She is not a country that,
when she enters on a campaign, has to ask herself whether
she can support a second or a third campaign. She enters
$10
campaign which she will not terminate till right is

one.
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Goon Fon Your( Tx-mon, Too.
_Un _che
" I am told um gmc singcrs before they gppcar
tlmg
have
a
llttlf
quiet
allowed
to
Hall
are
platform at thc Albert
chmmg.
alone, with possibly 1. gms of stout or port no help their

MORE HQWLERS.

"A Patrician is a native
"The Orangc Free Slate
"

hated making After-Dinner Speeches was called
upon one evening, and he told this mc
to mg lions
" In the olden days when Christians were thrown
watchmg_an
Nero
was
the
Emperor
the
Romans,
as a sport for
exhibition, and noticed that one of the victims whispered somcthmg
to 3 lion, which promptly walked away. The pefiomanpe was
repeated the next day, and the same thing happgned. This went
Nm Sem for
on for mme or four days, and than our Qi Curiosity
the man and asked what it was he said to the lions. The man
refused to say anything, and no threats had any effect qnul Nfzro
said:
offered him his freedom if he would mu. The Christian
turq
than
when
ren
each
lion
in
mme
up
to
me
when
they
Wen,
he has had his meal he must make a speech.” "
A man who

;-

1

DxDN"r MIND

11:13

HARNESS,

" V\'l\at did you dish us up for dinner, chef
" Horse," sarcastically replied the cook.

?

"

asked a Tommy,

thc hzimess,
" coo, I thought 50. Look 'em chum, don! mind
but next time take off his blinkin' shoes, will yer."

of

Ireland."

is another name for Northern

Ireland."

#Lord Buldwzm

AFTER-Dumaiz SPEEcuEs_
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Marquis is the French for a big tent."
Woe is an expression common among Carters."
is a squad of soldiers."
axtery
is
3 place where painungs are kepmf'
An

" A
"

spittoon

WELL NAMED,

Not many miles away from Llanelly, in Cannarthenshire,
there is a viLlage named Tumble. It is situated in a colliery district
and perhaps there is something quite appropriate in the fact that
che village public house bears the sign " Tumble Inn.”
A HEARTEMNG OMEN.

When everybody is practically living on hope, your readers
may be interested in a heartening omen, writes F. Mark Martin.
According to an old Irish pmpheqf, in the year when the palm
and shamrock meet-that is, when Palm Sunday coincides with
sa. Patrick`s Day-that year shall see a great and lasting peace,
This very ran: clash 01 festivals occurs this year on March 17111.
It has not happened since 1799, and will not occur again until
2199. We all fervently hope that the old saw will prove true.

1

Jusrufms ITSELL
" Mau does more than Mumn can

BEER

_»

To justify the way ot God to man.

-A.

WHEN You ARE

Boss!

E,

Hmmm, the msh pm

ami

mm.

K

:-

These three notices hang in one ciiy office
"our office boy is itching m serve you-keep him “P 10

scratch.”
" You may powder your nose as often as you please so long
your
work is not so dusty."
as
" Work hard for eight hours a day and don't worry; then
in time you may risc to be a boss and work eighteen hours a day
and have all the worry."

Rovxu mn ROUND.
I
understand that about 20 per cent. of the Reading
Corporation Transport Department staff are away on the sick list.
This alone imposes a great strain on those of the staff who continue
to make the wheels go round. Add to this the terribly severe
weather we have been experiencing-snow, sleet and ice-and the
THE WHEELS Go

" black-our " and in will be realised in what appalling conditions
thc transport staff have been working.
In consequence oi the bad weather people who usually cycle
to business crowd on to the buses, increasing thc work of the
already harassed conductors. It is fi testimony to the " stick-it "
spirit of thc drivers and conductors that they have been able to
maintain the services so well as they have done, and they deserve
the warmest praise for their splendid effort.
It is stated char the Transport Cnmminee, through the
Transport Manager, have expressed lo the transport staff their
appreciation oi the staffs good work.

Tl-in Hoe
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Si=LENl>iD Vlfokx BY Tl<ANsr‘o\z'r DEr*AR'l'lvl15Nr.

As a retired merelrant l have sufficient income to live on
comfortably, not eitrnyaearitly, writes Ha. in the Daily Mail,
i have efiererl my services to the (iovernment, lint am ~ too old "
atpresvnt lmny neiyantr-<lletr~r_ sniwisl. todo my hit in other

The men of thc Transport Department at the The Brewery
deserve the highest praise for the manner in which they carried
ent their rlnlies during the very sevrre weather. 1 believe every
one oi our Tenants had supplies. There were no accidents, and the
greatest credit is due to the men for the great skill and care they
exercised in driving under these abnormal and exceptionally trying
conditions.

,

W3.\`S.

I am told in the Press to
anything that is not essential

~

lend

"

to the nation

not to liny

anrl se en.

what, therefore, should l do when neit

want to lrny a battle
sparingly?
Ii l hny a
regularly
lint
which
1
drink
oi whisky,
Savings Certificate with the res. 3rl_, eventually l get my money
baelr, the Government also paying me interest on il.
l

carry on my usual practice and use the 14s. 3<l. in
purchasing my bottle of whisky, I am giving the Government
about gs. 6d.-the duty on the bottle-and helping to keep the
distillers and their labour going; helping to keep the shopkeeper
and his staff going.
It seems to me that l am helping the Government anrl the
narinn more liy buying my hettle oi whisky than by lending them
money, on whieh 1 shall earn interest.
If

Pool. Berne-AN (Jrricirxi. Dhxirxl..
The Brewers' Society say that there is no truth in the statement
which has appeared in certain newspapers that brewers have
considered the possibility of pooling beer or brewing only one class
of mild ale and one of bitter. Further, the suggestion that brewers‘
stores of barley are to be rationed is without foundation.

I

I have thought mver it several times, and cannot get anyone
to give me a forceful reply. l want to do the right thing and would
appreciate advice.

Collironrs rox

OUR Cor.l_Ehcl'l<.s_

Yourro l-iol>lsrui.."
Mr. C. A. Elliott, the Headmaster oi Eton, included the boy's
allowances in the suggestions made to parents lor possible economies.
In this week`s Elan chrrmieze the leading article, surveying prospects
for the present half, ends as follows
Came what may, we rail rest asserted an nnzl point: no
Prices may gn
" vicious spiral " will bring in/Zalilm to Eton.
up, but lzllnulunces will not.
One rnernbrr of the school, by the wey, signing himself " Young
Hopeful," makes a constructive suggestion for national economy,
It is that the writing of lines as a punishment is a waste of paper
and should be abolished.
“

'

I had an opportunity of viewing a splendid array of woollen
articles made by some oi tl\e lady clerks oi the Firm (under the
supervision oi Miss Prosser), which they had very kindly and nobly
set to work to make ter the eniplnyees who are serving with
H,M. Forces. These have now been dispatched, The men in the
B,E.F. were dealt with first thru those who are stationed in such
places as the Shetlands and sp on The gifts consisted of Balaclava
helmets, scarves, gloves, mittens and socks, and by the very
appreciative tone of the letters of tlninks received and personal
calls made whilst on leave, the comforts have proved a godsend
to the troops.
;

High praise must be aeeerrlrd the young larlies who have
wnrlred, anrl are still working, se inrliistrienslyp

OPEN THE |)0ORl

OPEN

the door, let in the air,
The winds are sweet and the flowers fair
abroad in the world to-day,
Ii our door is wide open hr may come this wav.
Open the door!
;

joy

is

`

Open the door oi the heart, let in
Sympathy sweet for stranger and kin
lt will make the halls of the heart so fair
That angels may enter unaware.
Open the doorl

1

'l`llE

Hor
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NATURE NOTE.
(BY

How

SUPPLIES DURING CHRISTMAS SEASON.
DIRECTORS THANK TENANTS FOR THEIR
C()-OPERATION.
HE DIRECTORS 0F THE COMPANY
would like to take this opportunity to
express to our Tenants their grateful
thanks for the response made to their request
in regard to ordering supplies required during
the Christmas season. The large measure of
co-operation extended to us was appreciated by
all our Staff, and the heavy burden of the
draymerb much eased thereby.
The Directors feel that they need hardly
emphasise the urgent and vital necessity that
exists to ensure the quickest possible return of
all empty cases and bottles, as it is practically
impossible to replace these items with new
purchases. Tenants can thus assist us in our
endeavour to maintain regular supplies under
the difficult and trying conditions of the

war emergency.

1

\.ll.P.).

cauul-lr

'nr rlilrtmrzis oven

A

l<lNol=lsl-lER.

GREEDY cnEEl<rlNcl-i.

business walking up me Tlisrnes-side
iliese arctic days. As often ss not you would not see n soul and
there was hardly a bird or beast to br soon orl the ice-bound ditches
or snow-covered meadows where usually were to be observed
thousands of peewits and mzmy thrushcs, blackbirds, lzlrks, herons
and snipe. As you raised your eyes to llie leaden skies you found
winged life conspicuous by its absence. There might be hoard the
occasional quack oi a duck and the harsh note of the heron or
sesgull_ A large Hoe ef ice is carried rlr>wnsrreein_ It collides
with much more ice, atttacllcd to thc side oi the river, and as it
carries riwny ri niess twice its Own sizf, there is at splnsli accompanied by d crunching, grinding ndisr, every bit in keeping with tlie
weirdness of thc scene. Overladen by its weight of ire, si bdugli
ereslles td the ground to rlie needinpsnirnenr of the rattle of ri
thousand falling iciclvs and numberless little twigs that have been
done to death hy the cruel grip of _lack Frrisr

It was rruller

u weird

Nd, it is anything but n fniryelilre scene, and wlren tlie rein
freezes as it falls, thc desolation is neeenlusled_
A

limcrisl-iEl<'s Plzlznrcnlvmn-r.

My iieldrglasses pick out u leinglisller seated on s stump by
the waters edge, apparently on the look-out for {isll»and king-

iislicrs are indeed very seriously rationed fur [ood during these
hard winter days. His brilliant Colours are in strange Contrast
with the general sombreness of the scene. For about half an hour
I watch him in the intensc cold, but he does not move and, thinking
that llc is not going to oblige by showing mc how to catch fish
under these wintry edndiiiens, 1 spproselr closer. I puslret my
field-glasses and have a close-up view of this beautiful bird from a

THE Hol>
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range bf only a few yards. I step quietly nearer and nearer and
when so close that can almost reach him witl\ my hand, the poor
bird gives a flutter, and I see that the kingIisher's feet are lrostbound to the tree. I hold him in my hand and gently free his ieet..
1 was glad that I passed by on this occasion and was able to
give this bird his liberty, for I do not think he could have lived
long in such a predicament witllout the aid of a friendly visitor.

'rl-lr; lil_Ula-'l

lr

'l”l<luMl»l-ls.

I

woiu<

or 'nm woomncmzlt.

Under a willow tree the ground was carpeted with chips
and just overhead I noticed where a woodpecker had been at work
in the rotten wood. And, rny word! he rnnsr have worked hard
for the rnaggets whieli I hope he found and traces of which were
very evident under the bark.
MY

oLl>

Fnliauo ml; cAn'l'|5l<.

On iny way home I rnec my dear old friend, che earter He
was feeding hay to his horses and I asked hirn hew he had rnanaged,
considering tllc nature of his work-out and about in the meadows
in all

weathers-to keep lit during these bitterly cold days.

"

Oh,

had a day or two off just aiore Christmas," he said, “ as my
cough shook me to my foundations. But," he knowingly added,
" I was back for Christmas in time to receive my Christmas boxiitteen bob is a good pick-up for the likes of we, and not to be
missed it possible."

Among other birds that vlslt my bird-tablv daily arc many
greenfinchcs. The male birds are very handsome Iellows, especially
when they take wing and show off their gay green colours. Greenfinches are greedy, too, and they do not like the tits to have their
fair share of the broken peanuts provided. There is one particularly
greedy greenfinch. The other day he was sitting at table and
with his mouth full he went for a tit that dared to come for food.
As the greenfinch opened his mouth for the attack the nimble tit
promptly inserted his little beak and carried off a large proportion
ot the greedy greeniinclfs food. Well done, little blue-tit, bad
manners like that deserve such defeat
l

passed over caversharn Bridge during this hard weather
1 nelieed quite elese to it, peehards, tufted direlr, and eeets, besides
moorhens and dabehielrs Yen de nhl oiten see the tutted dnek,
eder ef pdehai-d se near thc dwelling place of rnan_
As

l

But this has been an exceptional winter and we expected
strange sights.

I

_

A TREACHEROUS ROAD.

Although I was only too well aware of the lact, he put me on
my guard against the treacherous nature oi the road leading home.
“ I was picked up twice in one day," he said, " and though no
bones was broken I was badly shook.” 'felling him I was more than
glad to see him better \and about again I wished him well with
all my heart and proceeded homewards. I did not measure my
length on the ice-bound road but more than once I was within an
ace oi doing so and I think it was only the fact that I am a fairly
good skater that enabled me to maintain my balance.

Sl>RlNG

ox

Tldb WAV!

Spring, however, is on the way and with the milder weather
on Sunday, February 4th, I heard the note oi the great tit~like
the sharpening of a saw. Crnats, too, came out into the open to play
and I wondered how these atoms of animation had withstood the
severe cold.

Fancy, next month, we shal.l be listening to that cheery little
chap from overseas, the chiif-chaff also the willow warbler, whose
delicately sweet song is always a delight to the ear.
;

OLD ENGl.AND’S wEAL'rl-l

or

BEAUTY.

Yes, spring is on its way, and I do not think you can beat
old England concerning the wealth of beauty that adoms its

THE Hoe
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countryside. Here is what a much greater authdriry ahah I,
Alfred Russel Wallace, says about it 14
Pick out the loveliest spots, where the most gorgeous
flowers of the tropics expand their glowing petals, and for every
scene of this kind we may find another at home oi equal beauty,
and with an equal amount of brilliant colour. Look at a field of
buttercups and daisies-a hillside covered with gorse and broomf
a mountain rich with purple hcather4or a forest glade, azure
with a carpet of wild hyacinths, and they will bear comparison
with any scene the tropics can produce.

HOUSE OF MANY MANSIONS.
Quality, will-power, geographical advantages, natural and
a cause
financial resources, the command of the sea, and, above all,
Spirit
in
the
human
surgings
dt
which reuse; the spontaneous
factors in
the
decisive
proved
to
be
these
have
of
hearts,
millions
the hrmrarr story.
If it were otherwise, how would the race of men have risen
above the apes; how otherwise would they have conquered and
extirpated the dragons and monsters of the prime; how would
they have evolved the moral theme how would theyhave marched
fonvarrl across the centuries to broad conceptions of compassion,
df freedom, arid di right?
lights
How would they ever have discerned those beacon
and
which summon and guide us across the rough, dark waters,
days
?
the
better
of
battle
towards
flaming
lines
presently across the
as
we
of
Nazidom,
brazen
fronts
When we look behind the
have various means of doing, we sec many remarkable signs of
psychological and physical disintegration.
In the hitter and increasingly exacting conflict which lies
be
before us, we are resolved to keep nothing back and not to
outstripped by any in service to the common cause.
Let the great cities of Warsaw, of Prague, ot Vienna, banish
despair even in the midst ot their agony. Their liberation is sure.
The day will come when the joybells will ring again throughout
of their
Europe, and when victorious nations, masters not only
in tradition,
build
in
justice,
will
plan
and
themselves,
but
of
foes,
and in freedom, a house of many mansions where there shall be
room for all.
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MARRIAGE OF MISS GLADYS ANDREWS.

A

;

»W1Ns1-ox Ci-iuzci-unc.

The Bridal Parry.
The father di ure bride is seen on the righr of the photograph,
While the bridegruollfs father figures on the left.

oh December goth, at sr. sa»~rdur~‘a Church, Reading, Mies
ciadye Andrews, daughter of l\lr, Andrews, our Head Bottler and
of The
Chief of mir Fire Brigade, was married to Pre. J. Tigwcll,

Royal Berkshire Regiment, arid ami df Mr. rigweu, high; watchman
at the Brewery, and aim ri member nf thc Br<»wrry ifirr- Brigade.

.Bib
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THE Hoi' LEAP G,\zh'rl`l<.

Igu

()R(r_\X,
lllli Niall l\x, sl xl|»\l\-`~,

l>l€_-\'l`H O17 MR.
l<\>l<l»ll;le

Lllhsslal; ill

.~\`l`

H

<»\l-<ll<l>,

The rlrnlll took plum- nsclxlltly nt 3, Rosv Hill l’;lr;\de, Rose Hill.

oxfnrrl, of Mr, llrirry urghn. win) lhr Z7 ysrirs wris ln~l~ns¢<» of the
" New Inn," St. Aldaltfs, Mr. Orgxall. \\'llo was M5 Vvzlrs ol age,
had hhhii in milling lnnillli lhr sm-ihl mrs Hs llnvi-s ri wirlnw
and onv son.
Mr. Organ was si son ul the lhln ilr. Eplinnni orgnn, rhe
Oxford builder, and lie was al li all-known and rcspoctml personality
in the City. His cheery mzmnur bmuglit llim a wide circle of friends
and his dcatll wlll llv \|ni\’vrsfill\' rl-gglx-tt<~d by all tllu>¢~ who knew
him.
Mr, Organ was lx prumlilunt lm mbcr of the mlw dslunct Oxford
lfinnhcs, thc musical society which raised large snrns fhr slinriry
in the last war, and of wliicll the " New Inn " was the headquarters.
He also interested lllmsulf ln the Falcon Rowing Club and
other sports rirgshishlihns, with lhh rr-siilr that his public liniiss
became the " llurvw " of l\ number of leading clubs.
He was zl Senior member ui tllc Allred Lodge uf l-"r\>\‘nlasol\s.
and for years was Senior Stcvvalrd, un oflice for uhivh hr vias verv
well qualified.
l-ls» gnvr up the li¢r~rih.~ uf lhh ~ xml lnn " in hnl.-i ln lhl<i»
pver the new Ross Hill Post Office.

At

ri

THE

l`RO\\'!\,

I,,\NGI_E\`.

ilr. it H, rmiiiiriis snniis thc following plinrngisplis, niksn at
The Crown, lhnglnv. Mr Arliiririrs is, of fnnrsh, from r<hwlnn~v,
and is nhn l.iinr.~-sr-rsr-rim, RA.

'raking

si

pinf of simriniis.

sERvl<;Es' <.;llfl‘s' FUND.
siihnissfiil rlinnsr hnil concert if rhn Bath _inns Hotel,

nr. H. 3, Sims hnnrlhrl
total nrnniihr rsishrl .ir

wr

ii

slirqnh for £27 ins.

Oil.,

being ihh

mir lmtvl in support of rhs chcrlrlar rinrl
District ssririsns' Gifts’ lfnhhl. 'lhn rlisqiie was received by Qsplsin
Q. v. Vlfills, of \’\’i1l<conlbc~.((Tol\ntv clniirrrnrn of the lsrirish Legion).
l>i~irir to rin. priniilhnnn of rhh slisqnn, ilr. 9, li Franklin

(Prssiihnr, nhhrlrhn srnl nislricr lsrirish Lcgion) givin an interesting
report hi the ;i¢hi~irir»s of the Clnrrlrlsr mins' Fnnfl Committee
sinil also stated lhn <urrhiiriln~h's riinis. On hr-hnll of the County
uiiiiiinillhh, fininiiii \\'ill§ rlisnhr-il \lr. sinih for his rnhghifichnr
ellnrr, iihish l..nl ihisrrl snhh ri substantial snin for un- (fhvddar
lfunfl. 'l`h.~ vlrhrhhir branch in lhl- li-sion lrh ,innirl hi thvii'
rrn~rnln»is‘ iiniiring ulforts. <'li¢<lih.r ii-ns iiplihlsling the flag of the
Lhgirin by slsh rhiiihriihsrinir rhr lhginii irnillh, "Service not
self." 'lhh sriiinil “ns shnlrilnnhrl rn by lhh Mavrlnr Troupe of
Dhnrrrs, \.\`lll uhrllrs, <pr»rnliin-i- hf tlw \\'<~s¢nii-siiwrsllnirs (fonfert
lnirlyl, sill Anslin <¢hrnhrli.inl, \'if wilninr lmnn-rliiin iinrl entertninrr), nnfl \'i.,li-1 Vmr linimi-=<.,>i~liiin>.

Chatting with a soldier friend.
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(By

w. Dvnsrerr.)

It is said, with truth, that the weather is the l€nglishman'S
main topic of conversation--at any rate in peace time- but since
the war it has to be a fortnight old before being disclosed, so in
that ease we will deal with the early weeks oi Jannary which
surely were the "frozen limit." With the “ freeze up," naturally
there has been "breeze up " as well for many. One gentleman
at The Brewery had a most terrible time; in tact had to seek
sleeping accommodation elsewhere owing to at burst tank which
promptly rained bed, carpets, ete. serne were perhaps lnelrier
but in many instances members ol our staff had anything but a
pleasant time.
Of eenrse the great thing at Reading was the freezing over of
the Thames and quite a number ean recall when`_¢his last happened,
One Sunday afternoon in particular there were a " brave " few
who walked across the river, near to Caversham Bridge, from one
side to the ether. Nevertheless this was a rather dangerous journey,
fortunately without any casualties. We have had every kind of
weather-with the ereeptien of warrn-and this period will live
in the minds of many at The Brewery for a long wllile. The bridge
near the offiees was a wonderful sight-the underneath part, 1
mean--with huge icicles hanging rlewn. \7Ve have also had snew.
silver thaw-when nearly everyone had to walk to work-and fog.
These, with the black-out, have been a somewhat terrifying sort of
business.
As regards illness, probably we have never been se hard hit,
even some whom we have always looked upon as ” ever presents ”
have had to give np. 1 am informed there were something like
roo away from work during one week. However, those who have
managed to keep going have been pretty cheery about it all and
it could, of course, been much worse.

Since Christmas we have not seen so many of our active service
members and quite a number of our lads are now in ioreign parts.
're all of them wherever they are we wish good luck, good iortune,
a safe and speedy retum. We still keep losing a few as the " call
up" comes along and our male staff will no doubt krrp dwindling
and our female staif increase, possibly until only the " old and bolds "
will be left.

ln spite of many difficulties the quarterly balancing was
faithfnlly earried out by the General oftiee staff, and in a very
satisfactory manner, which reflects great credit on them all.
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During the cold spell,
could not but help thinking of our
Editor, whenever I saw thc different happenings to the birds,
and it really was laughable (not to them perhaps; to see them
slipping ahetit on the iee whenever they spottctl something tasty
and to see them unable to get a grip on an ier-hennd branch ofa
tree. Nevertheless it has been zt terrible time for them. \rVe have
live, pielring up mersels of feed the
had crowds of them where
l know Mr. C, H, Perrin is a
Wife has thrown out for them.
bird-feeder as well and in this way gleans much information fer
his ever popular Nature Notes.
Road transport has been Very difficult and much use has had
to be made of the railways in consequence, yet all deliveries have
been made. ln another month, with more light, it should be easier
for deliveries and no doubt we shall be busy, unless something
else intervenes, However we keep smiling and when the better
weather eemes along we shall probably ferget all about the
" black-out blues."
Football has been under a cloud at Reading and it is by no
nicans the prewar vintage we get-rwhen we do get any. l-lewever,
we have a few Brewery stnlwarts whe never seem to miss a match
although 1 am afraid rnest of them live nearer to Elm Park than
l de.
of course the transport difficulties do net help the gates,
fer nearly everyone seems to be crowding on buses, at any rate
on Saturdays. The Brewery minor team have played anee or twice
hnt serne of the matches have had to be eaneelled se there will
be a lot of leeway to make up presently.
Tllanks, Portsmouth Branch, for your notes and statistics
concerning the previous meetings oi Pompey and Reading at
Fratton Park. It would appear not to have been a particularly
fortunate ground for Reading in the past. Personally I well
recollect a match there, many years ago, played on a Boxing Day
l believe, and the result was a draw of one each. This of course
was in the old setrthern League days.
l

1

Our eolleague, Mr. li, H. Lipscombe, who has recently joined
up, writes that he is waiting ior his tunic. Apparently one cannot
Possibly Army
be found large enough for him-at present.
training will make a difference later en.
We have had quite a number of letters from members of the
H. & G. Simnnds family who are now " out there " and in every
ease they all write cheerily enough.
Mr. George Hunter, who died on January 4th, aged 77, werlred
at Ashby‘s Staines Brewery in the Cask Washing Department,
from reset until his retirement on pension in rq3r, when brewing
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was discontinued tllere, and it was taken over by H. & G. Simondst
Ltd. Mr, Hunter lived at Stanwcll Moor (zl miles from the Brewery)
and walked tn his work every day, His proud boast was that he
had only been late for work on one occasion. Something like a
record

regret to record the death of Mr. P. A. Holland of the
Roebuck, Wokingham, where he had been tenant since October,
rglg. Our deepest sympathy is hereby extended to his relatives.
VVC

The following changes have recently taken place, and we wish
every success to the undermentioned
The Bricklayers Arms, Coley, Reading tl-l. at G. Simonds
Ltd.)-Mr. C.. Jones.
The Blagrave Arms, Reading (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)Mrs. K. M. Forrest.

:-

'
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WORDS OF WISDOM.
The greatest truths are the simplest,-hat se are the greatest
]T|t'\'l,

Let ns take time to consitlcr hnw many beautiful memories
we are creating for others.

We should have more contentment if we thought a little more
about others, and how to help them, and at little less of ourselves.
If the new day brings difficult things to do, take up first the
hardest or most disagreeable, VVith tllat out of the way all others
seem to be easier. The longer we delay to do the difficult thing,
the harder it seems to be to make up our minds to get at it. The
fact that we conquered ourselves to undertake the job wc disliked
most srems to give us strength to do all the rest batter and more
quickly than we expected.

It mntters little hew we err judged by men, and especially
by men whe judge of matters before they understand them.

FRIENDS."

My friends are not alone of those

Who talk with human tongue
-But timid mites with furry tees
The forest leaves among
-Small animals, aware, alert.
With solemn looks and manners pert,
The happy birds for pals I claim

*The linnet and the lark:

The flowers, too, my friends I narne;
#Or beetles on the bark
Oi some decayed and fallen tree
Are comrades for the likes of me,

And once I heard a robin sing
(At least I fancied so)
" We're glad to see you back, old thing,
You're one of us, you know "
-And that was pleasure far more great
Than words of mine can estimate.
S. E. Cor.l_ll~:s.

WHAT is A FRIEND?

The ripe fruit of aeqtiaintaneesliip.
A star of hope in the cloud of adversity.
Friendship, one soul in two bodies.
A diamond in the ring dt acquaintance.
The jewel which shines the brightest in the darkness.
One who considers my needs before my deservings.
The link in life's long chain which bears the greatest strain.
The first person who comes in when the whole world has
gone out.
The triple alliance ofthe three great powers-love, sympathy
and help.
;

What' the world needs more than anything else is sympathy~
sympathy between man and man, sympathy between class
and class, sympathy between nation and nation.
Beautiful memories are easy to live with; so let us cherish
those we have and deliberately go out of our way to provide many
for others.

Beenty withent honesty,

is

like poison kept in a box of gold.
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The effect of fervour may bc likened to that of fire on water.
When cold, water is motionless and chills all that comes in contact
with it, but as soon as heat is applied to it, it becomes tmnsformed.
grows active, gives off warmth and steam, is capable of doing
immense work.
The double reward of kind words is the happiness they cause
others, and the happiness they cause in ourselves. Even thc
imagining of them fills the mind with sweetness, and makes our
hearts glow pleasurably.
in

Anger is never without an argument, but seldom with a good
one.

great man has the power to change great difficulties into
small ones, and to dissolve little difficulties before he does anything
A

at all,
How much easier our work would be it we put forth as much
eiiort trying to improve the quality of it as most ot us do trying to
find excuses for not properly attending to it.

__

lf kind words have no effect, try kinder ones,
_

'n-mer;

mines ro

iuaiimim-;ie,

Remember, three rulings eeme net beek,
Tire arrow sent upon its trackflt will not swerve, it will not stay,
its speed, it nies to wounrl ei- slay;
The spoken word, so soon forgot
By thee, bm it has perished net,

In other hearts 'tis living still,

And doing work for good or ill
And the lost epperninny,
That cometh hack no more to theeIn vain thou weepest in vain thou dost
Those three will never more return.

yearn-

Seliishness can bring nothing to its reliei; it adds soreness
to its sorrows it sharpens his pains it aggravates all the losses
it is liable to endure,

What great wisdom it is when we
wise enough to guide ourselves,

(lo not

think that we are

I
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GOLDEN THOUGHTS.

A

GREAT THOUGHT.

In certain parts of lfasteia Europe when a tlaits hath is over
the gamt peasants tate nothing better than it sit armimt the are and
relate, or listen to, legends of the life of Our Lord.
These ttgenas are Q/ course nat ieat history, tal kindly fables it
illitstram the goodness 0/ Gad and all His creatures, and here is rather
a nice one by which the peasants ase to explain the /iienaship their

for them.
The story inns that when oat Leia win irtjourning tn the
Wilderness a little wild ,tag ran eat fiam a thorn bash ana got hold
of Our l.ord's garment with its teeth. It genthy tugged at it again and
again antit 0ur Lord stopped and turned around to see who or what
it was that tried to draw His attention.
The tittte ang tiingeat back as Our Lord /aeea it, ana whimpetea_
" Fear not, little one," said 0141 Lord, " nor fringe, but tell Ale
what thou stopped Me for." Then the tiute ang fawnea apnn Him,
and did all it could to show lt/rut it loved Him and wished, ll/ it could,
to help Him, and Our Lord, reading its good desire, said
" Peat, homeless one, se than shalt help Me in thy humble way,
and as there is muah merit in obedience and seU~saerUice, thou and
thy tina shad be the servant of man, waiting for him with his /taehs,
guarding his home, and protecting htm from those who would do him
harm, and thou shldt be called Burelz. And, Burek, thou shalt also
set an example in many things that man might well imitate, for whether
poor or rich, 1/tlelljed or stari1rng,thou .shalt cling to thy master, and
i] ye be beaten, liek the hand that beats thee, and el/en the harshest
treatment shall not turn thee against thy master or his kind, but thou
shalt be ever eager and anxious to do all thou art ordered to, and /'eel
ll/ell repaid that thy lot is to serve," and Our Lord went His way,
while the little dog set nf] to do His bidding.
And from then until the end of Our Lord's life on earth, Burek
would holler on the outskirts of the crowds that gathered about Him
aral bark, that Our Lord might know he had not forgotten his duty
laid upon him.
sa, says the peasant tegena, /iam that day the dog has been the
sentant and /riend of man, sharing his troubles, helping him in
countless ways, consoling and eamfaiting him when itt fortune ef
tenetiaess fatts and because aj this aaa simitai taks many peasants'
digs are eattea Bateh it this day.

dogs have

;

sown; 1io’s Arun

noun-s,

DoN'1‘

-Continually lament the past and hold on to disagreeable
experiences. That makes one sour, not happy.

-Pity yourself and bemoan your lack of opportunities. That
accounts for most of the failures.
---See the worst in others rather than the best, That argues a lack
of humility, charity and sense oi justice.
be very happy indeed if you were only
somewhere else and doing something else. You wouldn‘t.

-Dream that you would

of your abilities. They may be small, but they are
yours and they are abilities. They can always bc tamed to aeeaiiht.
-Dwell on fancied slights and wrongs thinking that others are
always discussing you. You are not quite so important as all that.
-Think life a grind and not worth living. Such life is not worth
living.
-Look forward to misfortunes in the future. Wait till misfortune
comes and then face up to it.

-Make light

D0
in yourself and in the high ideals for yourself that
mother had for you when you were in her arms.

-Have faith

-Remember the simple lessons she taught about courtesy and love
of tnilh even in small matters.

-Stand up for the weakaihal ill-treated,
-Pass freely on to others, who are perhaps

less

fortunate, the

blessings that fall upon you.

to find the good that is in everyone. We'll find it if we only
take the trouble to look for it, because it is there.
_What’s right because God wants you to do it, and avoid what's
wrong because God wants you to avoid it. That is the surest road
to real happiness.

-Try

zoo
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LIGHTER SIDE.
Pupils at many schools new receive sun-ray treatrnent. They
declare that it is much pleasanter to take than the old-fashioned
method of tanning.
»

Boss
Olfrlcli

"

tr

t=

Frauen;

"

1

I see you're bottom of your forrn_

Aren't you

ashamed of yourself? "
SMALL Son
" Well, it's not ‘zackly my fault, Daddy.
Perkins is usually bottom, but he's away ill,"
ir

ir

e

ir

:-

The eolonels wife sent the following note to Captain White
_"Colonel and Mrs. Brown request the pleasure of Captain
Whlte’s company to dinner on the 25th."
Captain \’Vhite's reply gave her a shook. It read
" With the exception oi two mon sick, Captain VVhite's

:-

company have very great pleasurc in aeorptiug your invitation."

"

Yes, I'm afraid

l nm."
Then
you won`t be wanting your tennis
" Splendid!
I've broken mine,"

"

1

P

rf

4

it

»r

On one occasion some choir-boys had decided to form a cricket-

team, and appointed their junior member honorary secretary.
In duc course the youngster appealed to the minister lor
support. This is how his letter ended
~ §nd we should be very pleased, sir, if you would allow us
the use ofthe hats whieh the ohoirfrnen say you have in the belfry "

:-

»

SERGEANT:

mess, sir."
OFFICER:

“

ur

1

nr

‘

wrrr

and have it out, dear?

e

ur

:_

u

at

»

t=

Britain has the largest needle output in thc world.

in its favour.

x

HlKlNG EN'rHUslAsT:

walks,"

a

"I

orare; ‘tcongratulatione

s

A

point

is

am preparing for some all night
on your becoming a

father."

»r

»=

==

“Why don't you

raging mnthaehet;

(to victim of

gn

"

INCOME Tax OEEXCIAL: " Don't be silly!
,rr
local dentists final demand notices last night
tr

»=

I

sent both the

»=

RASTUS
“ \Vliat did yo' Wife say when yo' tol' her yo' put
dat guy to sleep in the third roun' at de club las' night? "
" She said, ' Dat's fine! Now try yo' han' wid de
SAMHO

bah)/.' "
re

»r

»=

==

Teueneu’(hrzpiug jim /eaten /ref roar)
hook this coat. for you? "
JANE
"No, ma'am, she bought it,"
ir

*

rr

~

Did your mother

it

“ lilarriage is a pottery."
You mean lottery, surely,"
Guonoe " No, l mean pottery-a place for making family

GEol<ola

Has hc had any experience? "
SERGEAN-r
" I think so, sir.
He says he was a platelayer
before he joined up."

racket-

“Your coffee, sir;
SLOW WAHER (tn London restaurant):
it's special irom South America, slr."
Dinan twruezteuzzyi “ Oh, so thats where you have been? "

I'vc got the man you wanted for the oificer’s

"

1

rr

e
t=

»=

Are your using your lawn rnnwer this

"Hullo, Brown.
afternoon

a

s

»=

What do you want? I sacked you two weeks ago."
" I came back to see if you're stil.l in business.”
ir

CUs'roMER (t-ntmng stars) , “ My, what a smell? "
DEALER
“ Do you smell it, too? "
CUs'roMER
" What is it? "
DEALER: "The business. It's rotten."

rr

BOY

e

zor
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jars."

.

r

r
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" Hey, Bill, wot you doin’ nowadays? "
" Got a job as an engineer."
" Like it ? "
" Bit fid<‘l.lin'. Got to make iings to at fousarldtll of an inch."
" Lumme
I-low many fousandtlls are there in the inch? "
" Blimcy Millions "
l

`

Gazeira.
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antique sale)
" Ho\v much is that chair? "
“ You can have any article lor half the catalogue

SANDY (ut
SALESMAN

My, that was

“

And how much did you say a catalogue

"

Ay, ir was that, leek, but leak at the guirl eesf he get-e rue,"

"
1

»r

n

»<

cold.
s

x

I've been asked to get married lots of times."
Who asked you? "
" Mother and father! "
tr

ir

~

you loved and lost, eh, old man? "
~ In
one way, yes," said the rejected rnnu lniglrfenlng.
" Actually, though I was the winner,"
“ How was that? "
" She returned nie my presents, and accidently put in some
of the other fellovt/'s as well."
" So

»¢

"

1

HI;

attrndant,

He told his friend the cngageinvnt was off The gill had turned

was-

"
e

SHE

lug tip yeu gave the rlenkreern

rr

sixpencc?
S1112

at

Sandv."

P rice."
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WRITER (who has just been turned down)
" But perhaps you
could use this article ii I were to bail it down."
EDITOR
“ No good at al.l.
If you were to take a gallon of
water and boil it down to a pint it would still be water."

fr

:

»

nr

rr

a

The ambitious young actor had set out to conquer the world
with “ Hamlet," but thc tour soon ended and he was compelled
to walk home.
~ Didn't they like you? " askrd a sympathetic friend.
“They didn't seenf te," replied the aeter, sadly.
~ But didn't they ask you to eenre lreiere the curtain? "
" Ask ine " repeated the weuldeln l-lnrnlet, with tears in his
eyes. " Ask nrel They dared rnel l'
I

r

.

k

Jones and Smith were sitting in their tent in the African
]ungle discussing their skill as hunters. Presently Janes remarked
that he would bet Smith a pound that he could go out and kill
a lion forthwith.
Smith eagerly took thc bet, and sat back to await results.
About an hour passed, and then a lion put its head through
the tenb flap. " Do you know a fellow Called jones? " it asked.
" I do," said Smith, hacking away.
" Ah," said the lion, “ he owes you a pound "
tr

e

rr

rr

Asked if she could prepare foreign dishes, the Irish cook
applying lor a post answered: " Ah, sure, ma’am, Is it French
beans or Brussels sprouts, jerusalem artichokes, or Spanish onions
you’lI be thinking of?
can cook the lot of `em, so I can then."
I

at

tr

a

_lcoon " Do you consider the defendant a reliable woman?Has she a good reputation for veracity?
\’VI'r:~1Ess: " Your Honour, she has to get someone else to
call hcr poultry at feeding time. They won't believe her."
`”

»

Bass;

"

tr

it

it

Have you the firmness of character that enables

a persen to ge on and do his duty in the faee of ingratrfude.

criticism, and heartless ridicule? "
APPLICANT
“ Well, I cooked for a camping party last
summer "
s

ar

sr

1

"You seem to he an able-bodied man. You
Houslzwllfe
should certainly be strong enough to work."
TKAMP
“'I know that, mum. And you are beautiful enough
to ge on the stage, but evidently you prefer the simple life."
HOUSEWIFE: “just step into the kitchen, and I'll see if I
Can't find you something."
ir

it

rr

=t=

“ So you broke into the robaccoliists shop
get
a
sixpenny
cigar? What were you doing at the safe?
just to
PRISONER
" l was trying to put in the sixpence to pay for it."

M_».c,lsrl<ATE

sr

it

rt

fr

who was fairly familiar with the sight_ of
aeroplancs, saw for the first time, whilst on a train loumcy, a View
An old lady,

captive balloons.
" Oh," she remarked, “l have often wondered wht-re those
airmen lived when they stopped flying about."
of
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Bilbl, who zs sztlmg arty still)
" You are a
good boy to he so quiet while daddy has his nap "
Iin.1,v “ Yes, mum
l‘rn waiting for the cigarette to burn
his fingers."
MOTHER (tu I1/file

s

s

it

it

Ikey, a ‘smart jewish youth, entered
requested a tin of cocoa.
" Vi-cocoa? " asked the shepman.
" Vy not? " said Ikey.
»

it

rr

n

grocery store and
I

fr

rt

Breesily jones junior replied: "Oh, shoot hall of 'em."
rr

s

Mother entered the room and saw little Willie tying a bandage
round his tinger. " My poor child," she said tcnderly. “ How did
you come to hurt your finger? "
“I hit it just now witll thc hammer," said the boy.
Mother looked surprised. " But I <lidn't heal' you crying,
you brave boy,” slle said.
" No," replied Willie blandly. " I thought you were out."

to listen to the speech of the guest ot honour.
The latter rose, and for fifteen minutes his voice filled the

room.
"

I

"After partaking of such an excellent meal," he went on,
feel that if I had eaten any more I would have been unable

to speak."

l

r.

is

»

ir

"How careless your tailor is," said the voung wite.
the fourth time I've had to sew on this button."
»<

=t

s

"

This

ar

,
b 11
The reporter was sent t
h
it
Nm diy
the editor called him to his ileliee up 3 C my A
"_Look'here. what do you mean by this? ‘Among the most
heautiful girls was Horatio Lucian Dingleyf Why, you Q-My
}ifli(I.`;;n§ley lsn't a girl and, besides, he's one of our principal
~

" I

can‘t help that," returned the realistic reporter.

where he was."

~

"

sr

That's

1=

Did the specialist find out what you had? "
Yes, old boy. And he took nearly all oi it."

FLETc1nsR:
SIMMS

sr

“

"

rr

it

-r

ar

~ He told me last night thot l looked positively ethereal in
the moonlight "
" What does that mean? "
" l don't know, hot l smacked his face to bc on the safe side "

Came

ei

drowsy voiee from

the rear of the hall.

rr

~

s

fr

"Bring him another sandwich,"

»r

Pol_lcnMAN' "Aren't you the young lady
warned thg
other day."
Ca II./mv Moronlsr: "Certainly not.
Besides, this is another
s

rr

»=

down
The meal came to an end and the well-fed diners settled

jones' son had recently obtained an appointment in a
Governnrent Department. After his first day at "the office"
tether plied hirn with questions, one of which wes " And how many
people work in your office? "
it

2o5

rr

»=

»<

The teacher was out oi thc room for a time one day. When
she returned she found that the children had taken advantage
of her absence and were having an hilarious time.
" I'd like to know why it is," she remonstrated, " that you
are never working when I eoine haelr into the room."
" It's because you wear rubber-heels," ventured little Jimmie.
»

rr

s

-r

when the hungry soot was served by the deer barman with
two pennyworth of potato crisps he tore open the bag, spread
the contents over the counter and looked in vain for the usual
small packet of salt.
“ No salt," he complained.
The batman cupped his ear in his hand, " Sorry," he said.
" I did.n't quite catch you."
" No salt ” yelled the Scotsman.
“ Oh " said the barman. " I thought you said ' one short.” "
l

l

s

ir

»<

»

He was a new and nervous recruit, and he dropped his rifle
While at drill.
" Hey, yen! How long have you been in the Arrny? " the
" S.M." roared.
" P-p-please sir, all d-<l»day," he stammered.
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" He put on speed, thinkinggho could bm-at the train to the
level-crossing."
~ l>i<l he get across? "
He will ns Soon as the umnumentel mnsrm has it finished."
~‘

a
OI

e

s

r

th;h;k§w~e iishermen rewe-i vxicrgctically teward the far shere
“ Arc thu whisky and cigars in? " asked the far unc.
"
"

Yes."
The lunch here?

"

" You bet."
"The hooks and lincs ? "
Search revealed that the tackle had been leit behind.
" Well," said the lat o
ft* d
fl t'
"
have to get along the best w;`iaii.’ir uc re ec mn' We
s

~

»

U

lust

a

had Aguvzeak-chinnivd gslfeéi Complete with loud check plus fours,
e
ui l-l duse~, evi-denty1, not too pleased
roundmer a shadedrneinut
i

l

He stallrerl up to thc squareeelnnned robust Secretary, who

was having
one " at the Club Bar, and addressed him thus I--I say, Mr. Secretary, don't you ever treat your worms 7 "
Why4<:crtainly, what’ll you have? "
`

~

»

»r

fr

Exhausted and ied up, the young soldier sat by the roadside
and nursed his aelnng feet. ~ Huw iar back to the camp mate> ~
'
he asked a passing yokel.
“ About tower miles as the er-dw flies," replied the Countryman,
“Aye,;’ sighed the soldier, “and suppose the ruddy crow
jad a sore rel and 'ad to walk, and 'ad a pcrishin' rifle, pack tin
at and gas-mask to carry
'
'ow far thon? f'
J

e

Scotsrnan's wife
call a doctor to see her.
The doctor came
requires now is a sniif
He went our and
A

of her face.

e

~

e

who was not well, asked her husband te

and said to the husband
“ What; she
of the scaf "
bought
haddock and waved it in front
zu
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BRANCHES.
WOKING,
The Weybridge Services Club has suffered a severe loss by the
death of their President, Lieurecel. L. c. Dams, rn., who passed
away on December aard.
Lie\lt.~Cul. Dams had been president oi the club since its
opening in 1921 and had done yeuman service in helping the club
to reach its present flourishing ennditien. He gave freely df his
own time in organising functions, and his presence will be missed
when the Club Dinner is next held, as his ready wit and gifts
in which he
as a raconteur were an accepted part of any event
participated.
We mourn the passing of a good soldier and a perfect democrat.
oi Mr, J. A.
the
past
ten
years, the
was,
fer
Tucker, of Ripley. Mr. Tucker
very popular steward of the Ripley British Legion Club, and
although hc had been suitering irom very indifferent health for
all
some time, his sudden death has come as a very great shock to
who knew him.
The funeral took place at the Ripley Parish Church on Saturday,
January sth. The Service, which was fully choral, was conducted
the
by the Rev. M. Evan Thomas, Vicar of Ripley and Padre of
British Legion Branch. Three members oi the Ripley British
as
Legion who served with Mr. Tucker in France, 1914-15, acted

It

is with regret

that we have to report the death

bearers.
We all regret the passing of a rhreriul persenaliry and a good

Legionaire.

pleasant evening was spent at ri concert given at the
Mr.
Constitutional Club, Woking, on Wednesday, january 3rd.speech
in
a
short
presided,
and
of
the
Club,
].
Reed,
Chairman
F,
of general interest, specially welcomed members of the Canadian
Active Service Forces, who were visiting the club. A lively
programme was arranged, compered by Mr, F. Somers el Welring.
A

Saturday, january 6th, saw the occasion of the New Year
Children's Tea Party held by the VVc:st Byileet Social Club. Some
130 children were present, including r~vacu<~<~s staying with members.
The wives of thc members of the committee assisted at the tea
table, and afterwards an entertainment was given by Mr. Newman
(conjuror), lvlr. W. Mathis (pianoforte) and Mr. Maeouiness (violin),
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In thc evening members' wives and families attended a concert,
the (`hair being taken by Mr, B. Robertson, one of the original
members of the club.

Regret was expressed at thc unavoidable absence of the
Mr. F. Mackay, who was suffering from the au too
common cold. In a lcttcr expressing his disappointment at being
unable to be present, he wished all thosc attending 3 pleasant
evening and New Year greetings. The entertainment was provided
by Mr. squires pany, of London, who gave 3 bright and varied
show to liven one evening when me hlaclouut was forgotten.

semmry,

PORTSMOUTH.
At the mouth of the River 1-ramble and adding tt picturesque
touch to the nverscape at Hamblc, the visitors attention is drawn
to thc old H.M_S. President and now, with her upper deck housed
in for training purposes, converted into the training ship Pm¢.1m¢_
ln his recently published autobiography "Life worth Living,"
Commander c. B. Fry, Honorary Director of the training ship
Mercury, describes how the presume came to Hamblc. She was
formerly thc R,1<_R_ drillship in the west India Dock, London.
six years after she was promised to me Mercury cstablishmcnt she
had only get as far as Chatham and when Mr. vvinsfon Churchill
paid 3 visit to Hamblc he wanted to know where the Pfesfmn was.
upon receiving 3 reply that sue was new at Chatham, Winston
pursed his lips with an expression minatory for somebody. wvnhin
a fortnight the President was towed to Portsmouth by H,M.S.
Queen. A good deal of correspondence intervened before she
was finally moored opposite the foreshore astern of thc _w1mMy_
The sumss of the British Legion in obtaining pensions for
ex-service men was the subject of special mmm at the annual
conference of the Hampshire Legion which was held at VVinchester
this year. Brig.»Gen. T. N. S, M, Howard, County President, said
this is certainly no time for any who are fit to work, to live in
idlencss when others are giving their lives to ensure the supply of
vital national necessities-by a general spirit of helpfulness we can
make it casier for the younger ones who are fighting so pluclcily on
sea, on land, and in thc air. Taking the long view and remembering
the difficult after-war period which must come, he advised Legion
Branches to keep their Employment and Benevolent Committees in
being, even if there is little lor thcm to do at present. Col. Stoney
presented the annual report. The number oi branches stands at
113, with one sub-branch iour new branches have been formed
during the ycar,
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REDUCTION IN 1=oR'rsMoU‘r1-I's LICENSED PREMISES.

In 1905 when the Licensing Compensation Act was introduced
there were 995 licensed premises in the city there are now only 714.
Since the Act was passed, 214 licensed premises in the city have
been closed as redundant, at a total cost of £261,723 an average
payment of about £1,223 for each licence declared as redundant.
Since 1905 monopoly value in respect of 25 _houses (including
re-grants) has been fixed at £90,945 this sum being payable to the
Inland Revenue.
SALISBURY.
THE I-IAUNCH UF

vENisoN.

Writing in the Daibf Express on january 18th, William
Hickey II statcs :-Salisbury’s oldest pub, the Haunch oi Xfemson.
which boasts oi an unbroken licence since 1310, has taken its own
war precautions, Chains with padlocks now run through the
handles of the pewter, brass, and even glass tankards which hang
invitingly from its smoke-blackened beams. During the last war
thc pub lost all its tankards to trophy-hunting soldiers.
They lost two the other Saturday night. This time the
landlord is taking no chances.
An evacuee with a genuine grouse is schoolxnaster Hallam, who
finds himself with 150 children in a small Dorset village. Every
time he wants a hai.rcut he has to take a 2/4 ticket to the nearest
big town, thirty miles away.

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT.
We much regret to have to record the death of Mr. Nicholas
Heath, at the age of 74 years, ot the " Red Lion," Harbertonford,
who was the licensee for 38 years.
Mr. Heath was well known and highly respected in the district
and our deepest sympathies are with his family,
Mr. A. R.

Finch, his sonfin-law, has taken over the tenancy.

Mr C. R. Wyatt (who is now serving in the_R.N;V.R.) was
married to Miss Winifred _I_ Alexander at St. Simons Church.
Plymouth, on the 23rd December, last.
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Mr. wynTT, who is on iinr Correspondence Office Staff, has
plnyerl for The Deren County n~aTer polo tvmn Ti nnmher of Times
and is n w<~ll-known swimmer.

friends realise WhaT we havc to pnT up with and boar The unusual
irregnlarny oi supplies renehing Them in a eheerfnl and iiniiere
sTanrling spii-iT.

Tn;

ol_ll

lhxs or

l>e\lor<'rox.

(nv W, E. HGYLES).

lirem i75e nnel onwards The pi-ineipal inns in Paignrnn were
ihtt(`row1l and Aneliei- lnn and The New Lenelen lnn_ l>eTh siTnaTeTl
in cnlyerhnye sTreeT, now clnneh sTreeT_ These were eiynerl by
The Tienrlrirlge family, and bring on The main greaT wesTern read,
wore The seenes of nineli aeTiyiTy in The early rlnys The Crown
and Anelier was a lnrnse of call for thc eeaehes on The road from
DarTrnnnTh Th The heir heniien Tnn, EneTei, where a elnrnge was
mndv inTn The hTsT ronclics Ter ondon_ A eearh ienrney in those
elnys irem Pnignmn to l.enrlen was i-ery enpeiisiye, anel many
peeple uscd to travel by eiiline ship frem Ternnay, whieh snilen
even' Thi-ee ieeelis very l=TTle accommonlntion was marie fer
passengers, yyhe Tnnli Their enin feeel, and in rough nr-aTher The
ynynge semT-Tinns Teele Two ni Three nT.~lis_ The heer anrl Tiiler
were hreneil nnfl meele on The yreinises of The inns, :lnrl the prinrinnl
recreation in The yarns and slriTTle alleys was hadgerehniTine,
eeeleiigliiine, wresTline and prizu-figliting iyiTh bare iisis,
T

>]\;Ir.

and Mrn. c. Ri Wyatt.

i

we have hail a nnniher of sarving mwmhcrs of The sTaTi on
leaye call on ns. ln spite of The lmrfl Times They are lieying, wr mnsT
say They all look remarlenhly fiT anel well, we are always se glad
to

See Them nnri Tln appi-eeinTe Their inTen»sT in Calling on
~ olrl Brigade " anrl The H Young Brigaclv ~ are

lien' The

ns to see
carrying

on in Their absencei

we have suffered through The prevailing inflnenaa scourge
but scoln to have got over the worst of it. The wcathnr ha> been
exceptionally cold for this part ui thc colultry and thc roads llavc
been very difficult with the snow and frusts and our transport
hee Tlene remarleahly well under The eirenrnsTanees_ The cold spell
seerns now Tn have broken and wiTh The lighier evenings we hope
soon To br: working llnricr almost normal conditions, Our good

The inns were nlse The renileiyens Ter snilers ireni The ileeTs
which nseil to waTer at Brixhani. A eensielerahle ainennT oi
snnigrliny meh place, ravi' spirit being purcliiised in Guemsev
aT 4s_ ner gnllen, and The sailors of selieiiners whe bclorn The harhenr
was hnilT, laneleTl Their cargoes on The brach, nserl to sink The ln-gs
at high iyaTer, to be seenreel at night by those on shore as The Tirle
reeeeieel The wi-iTer knows of plaees where The spirit was stored,
anel alse ieinilies who were connected iyiTh iT.
'lihe writer has mnny relics of The past, including ene of thc old
Tanliarrls, a harlger Trap, an old travelling clle>t which was used
on The sea voyages ree linnilrerl years age, and an inTeresTing heele
written by Charles 3laTlyaTT Gnerlrielge and signed by The Rev
R, Gov, Vicar of Paignton, Hcnry Browse and Gabrivl Harllliiford,
cllllrrll wanlens, 1837. Mr, Goudridgc was born in the Crown
arnl .ineher lnn in iyeh, eelneaTe<1 at The village seheel lTepT by
Mrs. Lorne, nnrl jeinerl at The age of T3 years an ernierl hrig,
Thu /nm <,`eT/mme, sTaTieneTl eii ‘lbrbay to preTeeT The fishing
crult ilom tho Frerlvll privateers. Tho book is named " Gooclriclg:e's
Narrative," and eiies a very good TieseripTien of seafaring life in
Torbay during the Nfipoleonic wars, the advcntures with pirates
on thc high seas, The lanrling of troops in The Peninsular wars,
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the trade with Newfoundland and Guernsey, mid also a remarkable
adventure to the South Saas in the Prmlrcss of Willys cutter in
ISZO, during which Mr Goodlidgc describes the catching of seals,
fish and birds in the southern ocean, and being wrecked on an
nninnsbired isisnri, where, with two nrbrrs, hc spent rwn years.
Dnring this iii-nr they had nib inbst rfrnnrirsbie adventures, and
were rescued by an American schooner called the P1111/7, and were
taken to Van Diemaris Land. Hcrc Mr, Gocdridge remained until
rs3r, when he siiipprri homo Ib Psignibii, arriving in Torbay bn
snnriny rnbrning, _july yrsr. This little bnnk nisb gives n very
interesting description of life in Van Dierivfivis Land in the early
pnrr bf last century.
THE

our

\IAr\oI<IAL mIII2Ts

or

In the early days the Manorial Courts uuru held in the Old
(rnwn and Anchor lnn, siruated in Church Street, and thn olcl prison,
or lOck~np, can still be seen near the old mill

im;

~I hereby
cbpisri Irnin riis Borough Rent brink,
certify uinr \Villiam Upinirn Hoyles is nppniiiren Reeve ni receive
nib borough rsnrs of nib bnrnngii of Pniriirbnfsigncri, jnrnes
Abinnri Tsnipirr, lord ni nie ninnbr,"
Procedure of Opening nf the <tbnrIs_ ~ on yes! on yes!
on yes! All mannfrr of pnrsons liziving Qin) bnsinr-ss to transact
before this Court now being new Inf nn- bnnrr 1n~r nnii court baron,
inr nie manor :Incl bbrnngii bi Psiignton, are now to driiw near find
give rnnir nrrniinsnsef
Procedure of closing oi the Courts' "Oh yrsl Uh yes!
All manner Oi persons having had business to transact
before this murt now being hold fm rho rgoixrt leet and court baron,
nrb now tb depart si their rnse and npprnr Ligzlin on n nbwsiirnnibns.
Gnd save the Queen and long life to the lorrl and stewards and their
The stewards'
ladys and families nnrl gentlemen and all,"
signatures are Ii. Edwards, Esq s_ Scarhorongli, Esq., and \/nrri
Easrley, Esq, This book Conrriins :I full list Oi the bnrougli rcntpayers from I85n to I855
Oh yes!

Wirn nie bid

“ns appointed
if

MESSRS. H. is G. SIMONDS LTD.,
READING.
THE BREWERY _ _

Telephone: READING 3431.

Hotell under the lame control:

s....,'I.i._ ri.. <..,..

Inf qnsiiry

rinnbr, was

n...n.,

Ernsaum.

i

FALCON HOTEL,

ri

Izmmb Ambnmim.
aus.

Hrnn smm, `smms.
nzspinms Nr.: sininbs Isa.
ANuLEns' HOTEL.

a'sb;i»h»~ Nb.; Banning

GRDSVENOR HOUSE,

cnvnnsnm.

Emu.

Tszspinm No.:

Tdzphom No.: Reading 11045.

Eghlm 99.

KINGIS ARMS HOTEL,

DAIJON ARMS HOTEL,

snnnnrwnvwn.
Tszsphm No.: Rmirmge 43.

onnnn smm, Nu-mnsr.
Telephone Nb.: Newbury ws,

BATH

MARQUIS OF LORNH,

Amis HOTEL,

cmrnims, snimnsnr.
Telepluma Ivn.; ciisdanr za.
BLACK PRINCE HOTEL,
Pnmnm Iziniinmvnir.
Tszsprwmi Ns. i Primer Risborough

Riiwmn.
T'¢I¢pmm Nb.; Reading

QUEENS HOTEL,
To

Munn Pusn, wbmnmr.
Telephone No.: wouingiiuii Isa.

LICENCE DEPARTMENT,
Trzsplnw Na.: Wokingham mo.
CROWN HOTEL,

OFF

msn,

wma-r min.-r
cmnunmm.
Talqarhone Nr.: cirsnnnnw- zsa.

GHEDDAH CHEESE,
BTI-l:lr1', lllmnnlm.
Tdaphone Na.: Reading asian.

lu “Tu Hrnn," onnnn.
Telzphou No.: Oxford 2694.

snail.

Imisnmnnnn, Hmm.

BUSH HOTEL,

BBAJAD

Is.

Takplwrue Na.; Eynsiinrn

nzspiwns No. Ksnnford 214.

EASTGATE HOTEL,

n..n.,'i

EVENLODE HOUSE,

ANCHOR HOTEL,
Klmrroin, Nii. Eur-mi,

ANGEL HOTEL.

I>AI<;x|1>n_

There wnrr rnnny curious customs nnnnnnreri
courts. Om bi the ninsi amusing being that ibn Keri-ii
Ib taste nib beer brewed in nie psrisii to nsbmnin
Tins, no
was good cxiough for thc iiiiiiibiriniis
snr/bred office.

CATERING DEPARTMENT

&

Telephone No.; Fni-nbnrbnigii 1000.

qUEEN's HOTF.L»
msnu-I 1=iAni¢, Nwnunr.
Tslapfume Nu.: Newbury 41.
ST. GEORGE

l DRAGON HOTEL

wmmvn, sms.

Tzlcphone Nb.;

wni-gms

15.

SHIP HOTEL,

ummm.
No.; Reading aozou.
sUN'NINcDALE HOTEL,

Tala/phom

snrmnnm, Bun.

Tszsplvm Iva.;

Amr

zoa.

WATERSIDE HOTEL,

'msn nnsnm, runmn.
Tulaylwms Nb.:

rms-ras svssa.

